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(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
ANTED—A smart intelligent 

troy. Apply 132 King-street

2 ARTICLES fob sale.

T RUSTS
imd almost freezing with ti»e coW, aj! l 

to think that wo 
I was stiff. I 

for fear I

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)______
---- WELCH-302;'QUBEN'~WEST - IS

A. agent for Clare Bros, ot Treaton.nineteen of the crew
WENT DOWN TO DEATH.

was. he seemed not 
would not be picked tip.

ÎSS SI, ZdS Kf O., Ttt
was lowering all the time, as her hull 
spread, I suppose, and the waves got 
they reached our feet.

BcNfie nt Last*
!uU . »•

frr&'&'s&zns? ». «S at*. SW» -& 
«■“ e s æ-.s îÆ'swere busy at tne otntr .s* tiniii knml inat the least bit, and tins tookseveral of the crew w?re ‘h®vCr ug a?l the strength I had and threatened to
when the waves began to P plunge me In the water. He did enowtn
faster than ever. The, did not stop plunge ^ ^ «ome exercise for
long enough to hear a .v01<e. X fujj jt. He wa,Ved toward shore also.
tain could be seen once in a while stan ..gure enough thte puff of

&««• “sss^rs?--- «. — =• *
the*stern"of^the tout toganVgo dam.- <r"^= ^ fifteen minutes were the 
Everyone felt it, and everyone felt us ^ OTriolle ODM I hare cver spenL l 
if he were being electrocuted. It was watcbed «mi matched till my eyes'och ;1 • 
a queer feeling. The bow rose up and J <X)|lkl TOt believe that the beat w.is 
a big wave slopped over the stern and coming for us, but she wft*.

srï&sss xrssürss.
*•—* » saw» *

“At this critical moment a queer thing He tried
happened. I maginatne ELJ^yuld see one twice to rttn alomneide us, but the sea 
that it was intended so we couldv* gaJd, was too heavy. Then he tried to i™ 
another's misfortune. As I '*d; head on, but he missed. ^
the sky was as black as ink. ine c yle Mariposa, ran armmd us, amiwere Mg lumps and they wentdashmg bouLtoe^ ^ P bumped al t against
along like soldiers. All otJL/ iVok me and the second mate. I 
light was thrown over the scene. 11 j œl|H wt unfasten my handfl. One of 
e<l up, meanwhile hanging inhere t'h<' men on the rescuing boat had to tnijl 
deck-house with all my might, there ^ 0ff the mast like a tever and two 
was a big break in the clouds and the otbpr8 bnuled me <m the deck of the 
moon was looking out from thc lio.-. boflt -nimi the mate got down.

1 JEa liVn a biir silver" ball» and tn- “\Vo got a chance of clothes the urst’nù^toralongdistonce every side of th,vng.° Next wegot «mething warmin- 
^ ^t/ mnde l^ht. To the west you lls, anA the next my cut haml
’Um lee. that greaymns.rauSoro^ -mflxe,.^.^^

Wh were th^wls nothil” oÆ^-avêTheX^WilS
£«r as you could s<* ttere wo h ^ the er Pittsburg and »
thanWxvaewereTbPretetrquiek the clouds ^ named Belhwhowas a decker, 

fas hlacknt J&t^s TlA* Vfc If HAT CAPT. BOOT SATS.
EBLrZ MSÆ25S -, ... Mariposa ............ ■- -

l̂ 4 -Æys FeaBd ‘iT:;.r,T,Bit was all dark again. It was the gloom- 
iest scene I ever saw.

The Men Wes Sinking.
n,to^hi:^ranr,diedYobua^aW%^'

^arthanvoice°nslbnding a^hough"it^re

friends were shouting back and torth.
I had no friends in the crew, and I 
picked mv own course. Everyone was 
hollering."I guess, but no one appurcm^ 
i.npw what anyone said, r our or nv - 
of us were in the shelter of the *ore- 
ueak. We had to do something pretty 
otiick for, as I have said, the stern of 
the boat was sinking. She made eme 
big dip while we were deliberating cn 
What to do, and we were washed from 
our position. Smith, the lookout, a 
Pittsburg man, the second mate and 
mvs!lt^ame near being washed over- 
board, but we caught hold of tfce fenders 
and saved ourselves. a_irtl

“I don't know what became of Smith.
I guess the poor fellow was washed 
overboard. Two waves doused us, and 
when they passed Smith was not to b<

He had not hollered or I should 
all alone. The

r w messagemm Corporation c^re ,
* cal on the market.

west.
BROS.’ HOT WATER BOH 

the latest and most econom OOK-AN EXI'BBIENOED OOOK. Al*. 
Xj Ply to Mrs. K. S. Cox, 8 Wellesley, 
place; references required.I Coalin'* From Pago 1- OF ONTARIO.

,*TELOH sells granite peninsd-W lariungie, made by Clare Brea. & 
Co., Preston.

Xir ANTBD-AN EXPERIENCED GEN- 
W era 1 servant, to do the washing. Ap.

ply 100 Spencer-avenue.___________________
ANTEti—NEUSB WITH REFBHEN. 

33 Prince Arthur-avenue.

i

1 Stfe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto. >->, RANITB PENINSULAR RANGES G have steel oven and arc very economl-i W era.$1,000,000Capital

President—Hon. 3. C. Alklns, I’.C. 
Vlee-rresldents—Sir R. 3. Cartwright. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In cm m Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, lrus- 
teef Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kluds ot Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates. ... 
Estates managed, rents. Incomes,

^Deposit Boxes to rent In Vnults. RLLL
ly Are and burglar proof. Wll a »PP®lnL£* 
the Corporation executor received ior “Ie 
custody, without charge.
,s'±s

A. B. PLTJMMRK.Menager.

cal.

ëB 1CweekBmon?h\“Ua«n
plot and having it fixed up in sueii a cred
itable [manner. He was sorry to see by 
the city newspapere that they had recpjvoil 
so little help from the citizens of Hamil
ton. but hoped that, now the people saw 
that the committee intends to push the 
work through* they woum generously re
spond to its appeal, nnft assist them to 
place a suitable monument to mark tho 
final resting place of those who had served 
under the old Union Jack m many a hanl- 
fought battle, and had not only brought 
victory to Queen and country, but had in 
no small measure helped to bu <1 up tve 
mightiest Empire the world ever say, and 
at the time of their decease were In Can
ada when the Empire was on the eve of 
war with the United States, to guard it 
and keep the fair Dominion, the brightest 
jewel in the crown of England, Intact.

1.1 IKST-CLASS HOI’S E M A1D—K X PE U- 
tj ienced ; good referenedfc. Apply after 
fp.ni., 183 Gerrard-gtreet east.___________

ARTICLES wanted......
îrî'ïuïCLKa FOB HIKE jiY TH»
K week, month, or season, at lowest 

ÏÎTlng prtoee. Ellsworth & Murnron. 311 
Yonge-atreet, opposite Albert.

smoke

i 1 ENERAL SERVANT WANTED—IX Gasman family; references. 2111 Mol-aul.II;
ENERAL SERVANT—WITH REFER. 

(jT cuces. 434 Markham-strcet.PERSONAL.........
-r?l OX—INFORMATION OF DENNIS OR 
H John Fox of Wicklow, Ireland, want
ed by Mary Ryan, b06 Lafayette-street, lo- 
ledo, Ohio.______________ _________________
I DETECTIVE HUCKLE TATS SPECIAL 
L) attention to adjusting matrimonial
dîiricultlcs; eoneultntlon free^Brrio^est^eou.
fldence maintained. Chief office, SI iking 
street east. .

W AumInV.mlVyENlWtmjSe\T~IK
W Avant1|>minediately. S^Sp-adlna-av^i^Hamiltdn's Practical Men Are 

Discussing It.

SMELTING WORKS MANAGER

crew were frantic to get cut of the

P Six' or eight, he said, must have been 
drowned like rats in the hold. 
were not warned of the sinking of tn<- 

The first long dip of the stern 
was the first intimation they bad that 
the final danger was nt hand, and tnon 
they made a grand rush to get on aeca.
The hatchway was too small to let tnem 
through together, and the result was 
that one of them was trampled to deatn 
and several were left to drown.

An Old and Vnufe Ve»»«l.
The Idaho was one of the oldest steam 

vessels on the lakes. She was built in 
1SG3, and during the earlier years of 
her existence she carried freight and
passengers. A few years ago the West- mfdical
era Transit Company, the coipartition ___ : ---------------------
which owned the boat, took her out of -jptrjJJijlIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO --------- AS HOUSE-
commission and she lay idle at this J) 18a College-street. Telephone 18.14. \ SMART J - ^ * nioor-st. east.
port until a month or so ago, when she ------ htref7 A ' -------------- —
was again put into commission. She ï X It. JONES 374 COLLEGE 81REET, yoUNG GIRL-TO DO GENERAL
was 220 feet long, 32 feet beam, with JJ has returned to th y 56i jV housework, except cooking. Apply
a net tonnage of OOti and a gross ton- practice. ----- with refeTenecg 414 Markham-strcet.
" During^the"recent G.A.R. Encampment FINANCIAL. H9, 'Vlf^^Yg^iRnlato“raokGB!,Bft"

the Idaho was used by the naval vete- ......... ......... ............ .—.......-....... ............ .............. :
stopping place. She was called w w- ONEY TO LOAN—CITY rROPEnTY | xXT ANTED—COOKS — NO WASHING— 

the floating hotel. When the vewraus -lowest rates. Maelaren, Macdonald, \\ ho,18pmolds and generals. Apply 48
left the boat she ivas repaired, painted Merritt & Shepley, -8 foronto-street, ro-1 yprpriey-street. _____
and put in shape preparatory to going tonto.
Into service. For a number of years it 
has been said by some vessolmen that 
the Idaho was not a safe vessel to facé 
a rough sea.

/V ENERAL SERVANT _>AANTKD—IM- 
It mediately; must be good plain cook.
Apply 85 Welfesley-streeL_______________

Kobhery al Anea.ler.
In spite of the fact that burglar alarms 

were strung all over the house, buçclnrs 
effected an entrance into Gumett & Sons 
general store at Ancnster early on Satur
day morning, and stole $200 worth of goods. 
A similar entrance was made into the store 
exactly a month ago. The wires of "the 
electric alarms were polled back with a 
knife and plugged.

f 1 ODD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
VJf —no npâtairs work. 31 8t. Fatrick-st,
-XTfANTKD—A GENERAL SERVANT. 281 W King-street west._____________

boat. ILOST.

street and receive reward.
eneral servant—Experienced

In family; .references. 562GSherbo urn e-street.Cataract Power Work».
Mr. A. Macdonald, contractor of the big 

Cataract Power Works, was In the city 
to-day. He has 50 teams at work, ami 
will put on 10 more "wheelers on Mon
da v. Running, the commissariat of
eainp is Mr. A. Stewart, who not long ago 
brought out a volume of poems, and next 
spring goes to London, England, to make 
arrangements with an English publisher 
to Issue a drama of his.

Borrow*» I* reposai Be lees e Kemp»».
City Engineer Barrow's proposal to do 

away with the names of a number or 
doubly-designated streets nns raised a 
whirlwind of opposition rrom the residents 
of Gore and Augusta. The former 4t was 

to make Wilson, and the latter 
chief thor- 

ow tne geo-

Bays it Will Have No Bearing on the 
Business of Their Institution. /-'t eneral SERVANT-NO FAMILY; G reference*. Ill McCaUl-street.TO RENT

db 1 A —383 WELLESLEY STREET— 
39 JL4: nine rooms; 
lenecs. 218 Wellesley.

theX WAîSBtDhô,S.

avenue, at once. _____________ ________
furnace; conven-

VapeUte ta What DM lean la W$itli|% 
While ■« seal Ile U What Imtere.li the 
Swetler* Speech.. Ben £ and Keeltatton 

at the Ceaserrettve Club-Army aad 
hery-Veteraas—«eaepal dews Free» the

„ 1 G B^c^^qu^t¥3lMrn^,r™"

proirosed
O'Reilly. Gore-street was the 
onghfare 50 years ago, and is n 
graphical centre of the city. One of the 
chief forces in the opposition to tne change 
Is Gore-street Methodist Church. It Is now 
likely that the scheme wlU * 
and Gore-street will be more as far as 
Mary-street.

Hamilton, Nov. 7.—(From The Worldÿ 
Staff CcrtMB pond (Sit.)—The business men ot 
.Hamilton, this Birmingham of Canaan, 
are nothing If not practical. This past 
week a subject of wide discussion has been 
“How will Edlion’s promised revolution in 
Iron mining (au Invention of the Wizard's 
to smash up mountains and draw out the 
Iron grains with magnets) affect oar smelt
ing works?’

To get its solution. The World put Vie 
question j»est« rday to Mr, John Milne, the 
ap-to-elate manager of tne Hamilton Blast 
furnace Camjiahy. Mr. MUne set all fears 
gt rest by nea larking that tnere wasn’t tbe 
least danger *of the Edison process wiping 
out the press nt prosperous business here, 
»r any of the capital invested therein. Edi
son’s process deals with lean “magnetite," 
.which Is retiponslve to tne’ magnet and 
la made u. Into steel for rails, gir
ders, structun il work, etc., while the raw

smelting 
ve to tbe

Captain Frank D. Boot of Chicago, 
master of the iron steamer Manposn of 
the Minnesota Steamship Company, was 

cabin of bis boat at 1- 
The Mariposa was 

the Northern Elevator, prC-

rans ns a
be abandoned

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT—APPLY 
258 Rlchmond-strect west._________j General New» Noie».

The 13th Regiment attended Divine ser
vice at Knox Presbyterian Church this 
morning. There were 280 men on parade, 
and Lieut.-Col. Moore was in command. 
Kev Dr. Fraser preached an appropriate

found in the 
o'clock Inst night. LEGAL CARDS. ______

.................... ................;7;;"'"n';'iïüiKTFRir'iÜe' ZN ENERAL SERVANT—MUST BE GOODj PAREES dfc CO., BARRISTERS, Mu ^ cook; references. Oil Huron-street. 
ej . Kiunon Buildings,corner Jordan aad i x
Meilnda-strcets. Money to loan._________ I X? OUNG GIRL-TO ASSIST WITH
raVuCKKR A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. | X housework. Apply 4» Gloucester.
X Solicitors, etc.. Owen bound and WI- , — EKVANT-GENERAL - IMMEDIATE
arton.____________ _ | ft ly; good cook; no washing; references
T7"ILMER A IRVING. BARRISTERS. | reqnlred. 487 Huron-street._______________
ix Solicitors etc ^ S.tnS-etnet wesC ANTBD_YOUNG OUtL FOR LIGHT
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, iv.ii. | yy hou6eW(>rk 305 Huron-street.

tied up at 
pnratory to unloading her cargo.

“We were out ffom Chicago with a 
full load of oats,” said Capt. Boot. “We 
weathered the storm of Friday night 
very well, for the Mariposa is now and 
her cargo was heavy. I was sitting in 
the cabin shortly after 3A,° clcckr.h^® 
afternoon when my mate, SI>[a°n^.h he 
berlain, came down and told ane he 
thought he saw n spar «ticking up .n 
the water between us and Long point. 
I took my glasses and ran on deck, and 
could see quite clearly that there was a 
spar, and that two men were on it. 
One of them had seen us, and was wav 
ing his arm, but the other clung to the 
luast like & desd idiid.“1 headed the Mariposa for the spar 
and was soon close to it. It was sticking 
out of the water about 2o feet. I thought 
I could lower a boat and get the men 
off in that way, but a trial soon showed 

that the sea was too high and tn.it 
would be swamped in a minute 

out ot the dim-

* m
1 D*Allan McCarthy*» Peelllen.

From The Bobcaygeon Independent, Nov. 5.
It Is due to the people of the Dominion 

that this journal should give certain expla
nations. it has urged with all Its force, on 
many occasions, that the Conservatives 
should select new leaders, and among those 
named was Mr. D'Alton McCarthy. With 
regard to this gentleman this journal has 
so high an opinion of hhi statesmanship, 
political foresight and high and honorable 
principles, that It instructed a mutual 
l'rlcnd to enquire of Mr. McCarthy In plain 
terms, whether he would accept the Con
servative leadership. He declined. The 
full reason of his refusal It Is not neces
sary to give, but one reason may be named—
Mr, McCarthy stated that Increased kuowl- -ps 
edge and'careful study of the subject had I* rant, on 
lea him to change his opinions on free reaaon for sdllng. 
trade and protection: that he now favored nuke-street, Hamilton, Ont.
tree trade, and could not In any way con- 1 ■ ■ I ■ ------ —---- ., '■—.
nect hi nisei f with a party that was protec- _____ Air ANTED IN OTTAWA—GOOD A G BE
tionlst. That ended the negotiation. But HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE. >Y cies not already represeiyted n Out
Mr. McCarthy is too Important a person to —................... ,JKSSi.SI3S"wfti»"'iwDiii”’£»™ city, or neighborhood. Business ability; of.
be allowed to remain Inactive, and there- re BALED TENDERS 1'OR THE PUR- I flce aceommodatlou: highest reference» 
upon this journal suggested to that gen- © chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, I Uco_ E Griffin, 1»0 MeLcalfe-strect, Ottaw
tlemail that as he would not co-operate with license and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, ,, ' ......... ........r Tk'
the Conservatives, he should join the Lib- at the Town of Mlmico, will be received by | MIDWIFERY.
erals and take office with the Laurier Ad- the undersigned up to 12 0 clock noon on ----------
ministration. Mr. McCarthy felt, of course, Monday, the 15th ^p.T£mb®G 1807, at which m u RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIOT- 
much complimented by the proposal, but hour the tenders will be opened. The Mgh- | ,V| street west; comfortable home for; 
again he had to drellne acceptance. The est or any tender not necessarily accepted, ladles before and during accouetiement.l 
position offered lrlm was that of Minister Dated Oct. 23, 1807 Hearn & Lamont, bo- best p6ySiciun: infants adopted; terms 
of Jnst'oe, which becomes vacant by the re- llcltors for administratrix or estate 01 ai- | moderate ; confidential, 
tirement of Sir Oliver Mowat. Mr. McCarthy thur A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Lite 
spoke very nicely on the occasion, and | Building. Toronto. 1
said It would be better for all partira that 
the post should be offered to Hon. David 
Mills, and he did not hesitate to say that 
his domertic and financial position would 
not permit him to give up his business and 
professional engageai ends to accept a posi
tion In which tbe Income would not reach 
one-fifth of that which he was now earn
ing. This journal, it will be perceived, 
could prose the matter no further, and It 
stands exactly at that point. Mr. McCar
thy wifi not be Minister of Justice; he* will 
not formally and openly join the Laurier 
Admlnlilrstlou; bntne will give to Sir W.
Laurier, hroeed. he Is now giving, his un
qualified support on all matters of general 
policy. It is right to remark that In these 
endeavors, this Journal has received the ac
tive ai-aistfiice of Mr. Tarte. Mr. Mcuarth 
for some time past has co-operated, with the 
Laurier Administration, ahd this journal Is 
betraying no confidence when It states that 
It was on Mr. McCarthy's representation 
that Mr. Sit ton was appointed Minister of 
the Interim. Mr. McCarthy’s position In 
the political world Is one of high honor, 
and It Is to be hoped that the explanation 
now given may prevent any misunderstand
ings in the future.

S This morning Daniel Parrott, a carter, 
was arrested on a charge of creating a 
disturbance on Merrick-strcet last week. 
He was summoned, but did not obey it.

General Booth of the Salvation Army is 
expected to be lu Hamilton for .two or 
tnree davs towards the end of January.

Mr. Fred Jenkins, the well-known tenor, 
has been engaged as tenor soloist and 
choirmaster of Centenary Methodist 
Church at a salary of *800.

The will of the late Robert Hopklu, 
Shoe dealer, of this city, shows an estate
°TneJ'T\.' H. & B. Railway Is reconsider- 
inc its decision not to build welsh 
In its yard at the corner or O Reilly and 
Walnut-streets; for the benefit of city coal
dLadtos who are in search of something 
dainty and tempting for tne nome will do 
well to drop In while shopping at 1 eter 
Bertram's and see the bright whole-wheat 
foods served there dally.

Moses Levy, the 14-year-old son of Isaac 
Levy, 36 Spring-street, was confirmed ac- 
cordLzg to tne Jewish rites on Saturday. He 
received ft number of valuable gifts and 
this evening a banquet was given in his 
honor.

«*01r>

§ L ""“or* “patent “XE« etc.f°» ZV ENERAL SERVANT-AT ONCE. 16 ST. 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet cask | Ur Aiban’s-street. 
corner Torocte-straet °,v ff?'“** *

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
M

Cl mart young girl—for HOUSE-
^ work ; good home. 064 Queen weat.locn.

material cbie dy fed to the city 
works is “hei aatite,” uon-attracti 
needle, and naed for stove» or foundry, ahd 
all cast-iron products. “There are /mil
lions of tons 4>f this magnetic sand Ip the

nager 
could

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. SITUATIONS WANTED.I OR 8ALB Market1 "to H8amllt“nES Gwd l s WORKING HOUSEKEEPER-GOOD 
Address F. Russell, 881 cook, references; no incumbrance

middle aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A*
tit. Lawrence River,“ remarked 
Milne, “on which Edison's inventi 
be used, and New Glasgow, N/S., and 
Londonderry xi ould find It a eOdsenci in 
their shops; but with the presoht dnty 
rail» from Pith :burg, there isnrt sufflci.... 
Inducement for any firm la Canada to in
vest capital in it.”

Clebz HeeUeg.
the large lecture 

l spread itself into 
Ihered at the Oon- 

evcHifng to cn- 
exceilent pro-

Cll

!;1 seen.

down on the end of the deck-house. 
Bight above me, climbing up the rig
ging, was the second mate. He looked 
down at me and said to follow him. I 
started. .

ent

me
Censorva tilve the men

cult™ and" that was to* lay the Mariposa 
up alongisde the spar and haul the men 
aboard. It was a nasty job and took 
nearly two hours. The waves were run
ning "high, and it took delicate work to 
get to the spar without running tt down 
and knoeking the half-dead men into the 
water. We had tried thrown US ropes to 
the fellows, but their strength was gone 
had they would not have been able to 
hang on if the mate had caught the 
line. The deck-hand's arms were wrap- 
p<xl about the mast, and he couldn t help 
himself at all. .

“At last the Mariposa swung within 
reach of the men. and our crew reached 
out and grabbed them. The mate 
dropped into their arms. We grabbed 
Gill, who seemed paralyzed by the cold. 
We liad fairly to wrench him from the 
spar and yank him onto the deck.

“We weren’t able to get much out of 
either for a long time, and then we could 
onlv learn that the captain’s name was 
Gillies, and that the Idaho carried 21 
men in all. . . , ,

“The Idaho must have been knocked 
all to pieces by the storm, for in the 
vicinity of the spar there was a great 
lot of wreckage.”

m An audience 'that fil1 
room ml doors ays, ui 
the adjoining rooms, g 
gervatiVe Club -on Satim
jov the weekly concert. An 
gram was provided, and »a* enthusiasti
cally, received. The following took part : 
I’iand solo, J. Danfortli; Bong, Mr. M. S. 
Dlmmlck r reettation, Dr. LungrUl; «Ong 
Mr. Will kirn Beimett; recitation, Mr. M. 
S. DImmtck; banjo due:, Messrs. Dolman 
and Hard man.

An able addres a was given bv Mr. J. 
Hoodlesa . compta lien ta ry to tbe c trice rs 
and the seccess «f 'fie vino lu promoting 
the social! and pol’tleal nor* of the paity. 
Dr. Laa grill also gave a snort address, 
pointing .-MU the benefit of membership 
fn the cl ub. The accompaniments were 
exceedingly well played by Mr. William 
Barrett; Jr.

BACKS DP ARCHBISHOP CLEARY.
Climbing «be Wart.

“The first thing I did was to stick my 
band through a pane of glass and cut 
icvself. I got hold of the rigging, how
ever, before the waves got the best of 
me, and I went up slowly but surely. 
The second mate was just ahead -et me. 
The water was all over us part of the 
time, and it was cold and hard climbing. 
Finally we got out of reach of tbe waves 
and then stopped. From our perch we 
saw the stern of the boat sink and sjnk 
till she was on bottom. Then the bow 
began to lower, and before long the 
wherie thing was on bottom and the 

were pouring over her as it she

Key. j. c. Madlll Says Ibe Kingston Prelate 
Bid Right When Be Issued 

His Mandate.

: MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ft S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARElAGi 
XI, Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Etoo- 
lugs. 680 Jarvis-slreeL _____

l.

I: In commemoration of the frustration of 
the Gunpowder riot, the urangemen of the 
Western District marched yesterday after- 

from Euclid-avenue Hall to Concord-

;

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LfCKN- 
_/V_ ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

noon
avenue Congregational Church, where Di
vine service was held. There was a targe

theirattendance of the members 
friends. Among those present were : John 
Dixon, D.M.; Alex. Downey, D.D.M.; E. 
Floody, Aid. Woods, William Burton, Wjn. 
Bell, John Adair, William Kerr, F. K. 
Lockhart and James Boyd. Rev. J. C. 
Coburn and Rev. Mr. Dessou occupied 
seats on the platform one assisted in the 
service.

Rev. J. C. Madlll preacnec the sermon, 
and during his discourse toon occasion to 
refei in strong terms to the recent utter
ances of Arcnbishop Cleary, lie stated 
that a great deal had been said, and the 
press generally had denounced lu every 
way the Catholic prelate of Kingston, and 
he wished to say that witn such action he 
did not agree, and, further, that in his 
mind, Arcnbishop Cleary was right In the 
stand he had taken. Any man who is loyal 
to the l'ope must believe :n the principles 
of Komamsm, and when he holds up those 
principles, why should he be blamed? Arch
bishop Cleary can do no harm, but the 
harm will come from a man like Archbish
op Walsh, who wishes to have us live as 
one, and by such underhand means work 
up a friendship between Catholics and Pro
testants that will ultimately lead to a seri
ous breach. Continuing, ue reminded his 
hearers that ht the time of William of 
Orange there was a statute on the nooks 
to prevent Catholics having a voice In the 
State, and yet we are making them Prime 
Ministers. We don’t want to abuse Catho
lics, but Rome enjoys more privileges In 
Ontario than she does in any portion of 
the world. Concluding, he said that a row 
more letters from Archbishop Cleary would 
bring Orangemen to their senses.

Rev. J. C. Coburn, the blind preacher, 
then delivered a short address. saying~thnt 
he stood side by side with what Rro. Ma
dlll had stated in regard to Archbishop 
Cleary, who is thoroughly consistent in Ills 
utterances. According to the Catholic faith, 
every man and woman wno was married 
in n Protestant Church was committing 
adultery, and it was through this cause 
Archbishop Cleary had prohibited his flock 
from attending such marriages.

The service closed with the singing of 
the National Anthem.

andm!
ART.

ll'/riVj. w' L." FOBSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
IdL dlo room», No. 24 King-street weit, 
Manning Arcade.

Tbe Old Fighter*.
Nnvy Veterans field tjhelrH.M. Arra y and 

regular monthly meeting on Saturday even
ing The f« *1 lowing veterans were proposed 
lor" member s hip ; George Graham, late of 
H.M. 17th £toot; Hugh Walker, late Royal 
Navy; Jami *s McEnttce, late H.M. «an 
Foot Geoi ge Graham and James McEnt- 
tee were du Iv Initiated. V. V. Rolaton, ns 
one of the founders ot the society, «aid 
he was pro ad of the notoe work the Sol
diers' Monti ment Committee had done In 
getting posa >ss!on of the neglected soldiers'

waves 
were n log.

“I didn’t see anybody, 
saw some of the crew trying to get one 
of the small boats from the davits, but 
I wasn't sure. And if they did they 
would have been swamped ns soon as 
they put off. One of the waves that 
came down on us would sink the best 
small boat that was ever mid?. The 
second mate said he saw a a man 
carried off in the hollow of a wave. 
I didn't see any such thing and I have 
an idea he was imagining.

They Were Alone.
“The boat sank very quickly after she 

started. 1 supposed we would ha.-e 
company in the niggling, but we were 
the only two there. Some of the 
others, I dare say, tried to make it. but 
were washed away before they got to it.

“Along toward morning it began to 
hail. The spray from the waves dash
ed over us, and if we hadn’t been wet 
it would have soaked us. I worked 
pretty hard m the firehold, and when I 
reached the rigging I had on a pair of 
shoes, unkiced, no socks, a pair of 
trousers, with nothing under them, a 
jumper and a coat. I had no undershirt 
and no hat. I was clad fit to go on a 
summer journey, but when the tempera
ture was low and the hail hitting us, it 
was uncomfortable. Besides which I 
was wet to the skin. My friend, whose 
name I don't know, was clothed about 
the same as X was. We both suffered, 
but we knew wo had 'been luckier than 
any of the rest of ‘cne crew, and we 
had this to be thankful for.

I thought I
VETERINARY.

onl».
Toronto. ^"eMton^egins to October"

IM

il
mb

land SURVEYORS. ____,
VT NWIN FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEX, XJ Surveyors, etc. Established11^2. Cot* 
^ Bay and Rlchmond-strects. TeL 1336.

They Died Like Bat*.
The second mate, who was saved and 

whose name could not bo obtained, told 
a harrowing story to the crew of the 
Mariposa. He said that, in the rush of 
the men from the hold, one of them, a 
watchman,- was trampled to death. The

<*43
II A tnble water that cures 

flel Water. R. II. Howard
dyspepsia. Spru- 
&. Co., Agts. 51

Mr. Maedenald** Corrections.
Editor World: Kindly permit me to cor

rect several inaccuracies concerning me in 
your report of the proceedings of Friday’s 
meeting of the Board of Control. I did not 
-while pertinaciously refusing to give either 
the name» of tbe directors or the amount 
of stock" of the aqueduct company “cast 
aspersions on the substantiality of that 
mentioned bv Aid. Hallam." I said, and it 

f is freely admitted, that the company re
ferred to by Am. Hal him has no corporate 

, Tl , did not say “that the Toronto 
Electric Light Company were paying divl-
ÎÎ23?»»0t ^«h000’®?0 °r, $.000,000 of inflated 
stock. I d»d not Claim “to have Mr. Mc
Kenzie s own figures to show that It cost 
8 mills pèr mechanical horse 
practically 1 cent per electric horse power 
per hour for the street railway.” What I 
did say was “that through Mv. McKenzie's
tofora/tiin,”aetrabled t0 Pr0C"Ure rellatie

E. A". Macdonald.

A-till net
I %I II\ BUSINESS college*♦

commercial subjects; day and e™ninr 
slons; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, iriu 
clpal.

0 1, BRASS 

$ IRON

beds!
We ha»e a whifle. hundred of|| 

them—we want to clear off one ^ 

floor to make room for a ship-11 

of Xmas Rockers—we’d like ^ 
Monday or Tues flay to see the i • 
last of them—anti If an almost M 
give-away price wdll hurry them V 

out, wc ought to have our wish. M 

These price hints will convey the V 

v reduction Idea:

II Full size Iron B d, brass trim- ^ 
A im d, was $6 00, for... $3-00 JI
II An *8 50 Bed for.....................$5 50 ^

A A 9.50 Bed tor..........................$6.50||
X a $10 B»d for.........................$7.50 A
U All $11.50 Bed for.................$8 OOrj
X A $12 Brd for.........................$8- 50 U

IIA $15 Bed for.........................$10.00 X
* A sold Brass Bed that w $3^ ^ ^

The Beds are finished white, 11 

black—ere every ^

Pains Were SevereAND-
' HOTELS.

lii^SANÎrÜNibTr^XHL^lO^
and tilmcocrstreets; terms V l>er 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor. ^

îRheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetite

A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Well by This 
Great Medicine.

“ I am 44 years old and am s lumberman, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
,and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. 
end a short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but it grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 

pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pilla and they are now all 
in good health.” Q. R. Baits, South 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists. $1 ; six for *5. Get only Hood’s.

existence.X

T
day.

John 8. Elliott, lrop.

power, or

I
for 100 horses.mw R^n^^anï&æ^ 

up house for the winter 
hotel before making final

!
; lies breaking 

should see this 
arrangements for quarters.

Brink Sprndel.■-llFl'v1'I ' y Reopening of a Church.
re^^
Cbureh was completed last wèîk, and 
when the congregation entered the sacred 
edifice for worship yesterday they were 
agreeably surprised at the changes wrought 
by the workmen to the interior. Everything 
had been cleaned and freshened up, the 
seats had been re-arranged with a view to 
Increasing the seating capacity and the com
fort of the congregation,
8. A. Dyke, the pastor* 
of the most attractive churches to the city. 
Dr. H. P. Weltou conducted the morning 
service and new Chancellor Wallace of Mc
Master University the evening service, t

A Vessel la sight.
“When morning broke the sea was 

as heavy as ever, and tbe wind was 
howling around us. I was below the 
mate imd had my hands clasped around 
the mast. He was n little better fixed, 
as he could use both hands. There was 
an occasional piece of wreckage to he 
seen floating in the hollows of the roll
ers, but there was no sign of a man. 
We were then sure that of all the crew 
we were the only ones who bad been 
saved. Daylight had not been with us 
au hour when we saw n craft on, the 
horizon, coming down the lake. The 
mate actually smiled at the good luck. 
He took off bis bat and waved it tike 
a madman. The boat steamed on. We 
could see the «moke from her stacks ris
ing and floating off in the wind. We 
thought sure her lookout must see us 
and we had not a thought that she 
would steam by. But she did. 
went straight by and we were then 
downcast.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD STORAGE.

rsSsSS
phone 2C8U. ______

TO U AG E—B EST AND CHEAPEST 1* 
Lester Storage Co., 380 Spa*

; Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 

cured byI11 Pains moved through my limbe f permanentlyDrink Sprndel
With your whiskey. _ L Mil’s Vitalize! s■ city, 

dlnn-nvenue.Revising Toler»’ Ll»t«.
Mr. Justice Moss has handed down his1 

judgment on the scope of the powers of 
county judges when revising voters’ lists. 
His Lordship declares a Judge holding a 
court for tne revision of the voters' lists 
under the Ontario Voters’ List Act Is not 
empowered to place on the list os remove 
therefrom the names of persons as voters 
In respect of whom no complaint has beon 
made within the time and to the manner 
provided by the act.

The matter whs .referred t 
by Deputy-Attomey-General

!i I-if}!
yveisflj if |j|| Mi ,’!' } j

Mm

Also Nervous Debility,
____  Dimness ot Bight, Stunted

Development, Lose of power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZELTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 308 Yonga-stregt, 

Toronto; Ont,

t:and now the Rev. 
can boast of onev. business cards.

IFTY CENTS™BUY8 FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed cards, billheads of 

dodgers. F. IL Barnard, lué V let or la-street

a

F
severe

Tisdale's Ter.alo Ins Stable Fillings.
Healthful, darable, attractive. Scud 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, G Adelaido- 
street east, Toronto.

XV HINTING—GOOD WORK, LATEST 
I types, promptness, enable ul m 
Dlease many; cards, noteheads, etc., one ool 
Far per thousand, 'win. R. Adams, 9 Ade- 
laide-strcet east (elevator always running),

,

to Justice Moss 
Cartwright.I) 13*3

-
for DYED 

DYED 
DYED 
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC

Oneervultve Clnb.
The Toronto Conservative Cflub held the* 

first of their series of weekly entertain
ments on Saturday night In their new 
quarters in the Yonge-street Arcade. A 
progressive euelire tournament took up the 
curly part of the evening, the winner being 
R H. Caiger with J. MeLlntock a good 
second. The remainder of the -evening was* 
taken up with a vocal and Instrumental 
program.

She, Toronto.

*
The Junction Will Pay.4 FThe Toronto Junction authorities have 

notified the County »f York that they are 
ready to pay the criminal justice account 
of $12CD which the Junction has owed the- 
county for the past two years. The latter 
had threatened to sue for it,

pink, blue or
perfect—all have neat brass || 

trimmings—this Is an Iron Bed A 
chance that will not likely come . j 

4your way again during this cen

tury—profit by It.

Anelher Fatses.j 11 one “After we had suffered two. more 
hours another puff of smoke told us that 
another boat *waa coming and we trie 1 
a second time to be light-hearte<l. You 
can't imagine how we felt when she 
went on and on, never turning her bows

“ *Ôur only hope is that some life-sav
ing crew hears of us. There is one 
near here, I think.' That is what the 
mate said to me after the boat had
goue by. He was as sober a mail as I act easily promptly and
ever saw. He was as brave as anyone Hood’s Pills Tà^üreU B«nL could be, and, althoaifih he was suffering^ 1,vuu 3 *neoUT V diconw.

XlflLL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
W are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 
Gerrard esst, Canadian. _______

11
You will save money by having your 

faded goods dyed. They have the appear
ance of new and are well pressed by menill ft The Taxed® for Theatre Wear.

The Tuxedo dress sack, a most proper 
dinner or theatre coat, makes a very ! Dressers.
acceptable change in the wardrobe/of, STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
t„fZtlîh/pn«»indHourerblc;'k wiU be hafe the be»t reputation in Canada , , ___________________________ ______
drainer, the Rossm I ... ' u., class of work. Also cleaning of nil kinds. ■ n.,r .. YONGE-8T.»

Eets8^âûator^Ake=iof i'j
' r

Ÿ u?.:

i h Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; scientl- 

■ fie vegetable treatment 
piaster. Full par-

GANGER11 for thisMmm
No knife or

■ . Gnt home. . , _t
tieulars”by mail or at^oftiee; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 1 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sherbourne-street, Toronto. i

fF
«Mia ip

COPYPOOR

7
;

Nothing Better
than a «triking bag for < 
your muscles, training tb 
generally improving yot: 
mentally and bodily 
in n sound body. It 
thing in the world to pi 
Serew one hook in tt 
another in the floor, hit» 
bag, and there yon *ve 
selling two grades of I 
good value. Split-lea 
with best rubber and : 
mente, $3.00. Best gi 
$3.50. complete. Foe 
Sent on aipproval upon 
the amount.

t is

The Griffiths Cycle Coi
LIMITED,

World's Largest Sporting Goo 
235 and 285% Yonge-street.

*
P/
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the BCHM SAME OF
Icots seat Farhdale la lhe cu 

a Game - Vennx Mus’s 
Victory.

For the first time this season 
tiens on Saturday afternoon we 
able for Association footbath T 
In the morning had left the g 
greasy, and here and there pate 
jnade the footing as uncertai 
skating rink. Some very todlc 
were witnessed. A man wool 
head a ball, come down on a mu 
«Un and arise covered with 
head to foot. The high north wr 

was blowing gradually di 
e-round, and the play, espedaii^ 
ing, became more accurate a»

The first game, in which the 
Parkdale, was closer than exp 
Scotchmen had made two or -th 
which were expected to serai 
team, but no one looked for 
fight the Westerners put up. 1 
be questioned, though, wbeth< 
Is gained by these changes, 
never get to play together wh< 
don’t play in the same position 

The Scots and Y.Mrunning. |p
done it without good results, a 
and Gore Vale, the worst of 
at the tail end. On the othe 
champion Riversides have only 

this year. The various u 
consider this.
man

This Was a (H—d
The Scots won the toss, and 

kicked from the north. It wa 
that it was going to be a good 
teams played good combinatio 
ball traveled from end to en< 
having, if anything, the better 
Uly, however, from a clever run 
forwards, they secured a co 
Was beautifully placed by Lew

t Itstrong, endeavoring to 
through bib own goal. Parkdal 
discouraged, but returned to 
ind Dale evened the score. T 
position at half time.

Resuming, each side made at 
to score the winning goal. l*i 
wards were showing up well 
nearly scored from a prolonged 
In front of their opponents' 
Soots were the heavier and the 
fence cleared the ground. Wro 
his ankle, and was carried off tl

Resuming, the Scotchmen sec 
Her from Campbell, which Lewi 
splendidly, and Murray 1m 
Parkdale now made wve 
equalize, but every attack wait* 
by the defence. Finally. Dale, 
and Dunlop ran the ball down 
citing scrimmage took place i 
the Scot goal. The goalkeeper i 
but broke away and cleared tm 

amid great 
a goal, but

the goal line,
Parkdale claimed 
allowed, and soon after time w
»n

Vales Easy 1er l oung IS
The game between Y. M. C. / 

Vales wns more or less of a 
Tne Association had on a v 
team, but some of tbe Vales c 
teriaiize, and scratching the gun 
ed of. Jack Maddlgan, howevc 
ed to play, and his sportsman I 
merited the applause It recelv 
back numbers were gathered ar 

, started. It was soon setm thn 
mon,who were playing beautiful 
had it all their own way. Ha 
ed the ball, scoring with n « 
Gore Vale now broke away 
mude a good run. but Miller < 
and returned to Hewitson, whoi 
was well cleared by Bulmer. v 
usually a forward, was playln 
M. C. A. were awarded a free 
was put right In and fisted out 
returned and tallied again, 2 
dlately on starting 
leather, ran right down 
Brown, who shot the 
through off the

The next 
Gore Vale 
Maddlgan were 
Brown and each left it t/i the 
passed to Hewltson and he 
who put it into Bulngr’s hi 
let it slip through. Y. If.

Hjtillday 
and 
ball

st, 3—0.
goal was scored 

misunderstanding, 
both checkin
r

let It slip through. Y. II. ( 
again, leaving the score at half 

In the second half the Villen 
best of the play, and the w 
luck. Ulayter relieved Bulm* 
and made several clever stops 
forwards were too good, thou; 
others too disorganised, and t 
twice again, winning by 7—0.

Scots (2)—Goal. McGllllvray: 
ott and Mott; half backs. I,aurl 
and Bowman; forwards». Booth 
Murray. Wren and Ivcwls.

Parkdale (1)—Goal, Armstn 
Campbell and McDonald; half 1 
chard, —. ———
Dale, Wlldey,
^Referee—F. Gentle, Riverside 

Y.M.C.A. (71-Goal, ltobertwm 
1er and Buddell : half backs, 
Cameron and . J ones ; forwa 
Amey

Stinson and TumbuH. 
r.,.,»— Patterson, l

«.’UniiTGlI HIIU ......................... .
Amey, Halllday. Hewltson and 

Gore Vales (91—Goal, Bui me 
backs, Anderéôn, Maddlgan; 
Playrter. Purvis, Hr^bbs: forv 
t>hrcv, Bheddon. Rughv. Dando 

Referee—A. Hatt, Rlvcreldee.

Senior l^neo** Standi
t Play- To

ed. plu.v. Won. 
. 5 .3 4

5 3 4
6 2 2
6 2 2

........  2 1

O. H. A. Anneal Wee
The annual meeting and elf 

cors of the Ontario Hockey 
will be held on Saturday, Dee

Parkdal- f. C Ski
At a meeting of the Par 

Club on Saturdav night the t 
were elected : Alex Fraser. 
Belth, J Mlllsr, A D Ilnrrh 
J W Fenwick. George Dut

H T McMillan. V G 
Weir, J P Oleines and J E H

Clubs — 
Riversides 
Boots ..... 
Y. M. C. A 
Porkdnles . 
Gore Vales 6

McLeod & C
Fashionable Tail] 
108 King West —

We invite your inepec 
stock of Choice Woollens

Silver
Mounted

Jugs
Few articles that we have 
ever shown have met 
with greater admiration 
than our
CUT GLASS JUGS, with 
Sterling Silver Mountings.

They are of substantial size; 
the Glass is the finest , 
American deep cut crystal, 
whilst the Silver Mountings 
ore most artistic.
In price they range from 
$15 to $36 each.

Whether for Water, 
Lemonade or Claret—' 
equally appropriate.

Ryrie Bros.
COM. VOWOe AND ADELAIDE STB. 
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